
ART 14, 1*65

Mailbox
To the Editor.
lAttn: Royce Brier) I 

1 hare never heard of ymi 
K» therefore, know not ymir 
qualifications to *rite the 
attached article from the ?i 
July 19«5 issue. You have 
fievet heard of me. for that 
matter, so I wmild like lo ! 
explain my background for, 
enlightening you on the

Our phon* rang about 
11:45. it was the Hedondo 
Polire tellln? us our son had 
brrn picked up for curfr-w 
violation and there was Ix-ei 
in the far Our respect foi 
aulhorltv led me. much to 
my subsoqucnt chagrin with 
myself, to automatically ac 
cept the Implied char«e» and 
believe the worst althoiifh. 
thank goodness, nothing was 
»ald to niv son until V»P

many inaccuracies in this could find out what had hap 
pened.

What had really happened 
was that when mr son came 
out of the show, Ihe car 
parked next to him would 
not start because of a dead 
batten- and he offered to Id

article.
I graduated from t h e 

United Slates Military- Acad- 
emv in 1950 and have been 
M Korea H»W». flown 
around the world In MATS 
lor four years, and since get-
fin>! a graduate engineering them charge their battery
degree at Michigan In 1957. 
been in the missile and 
space business. In addition. 
I completed the Air Force 
Squadron Officers Course in 
195,1 and our Command and 
Staff College ib? corre 
spondence* in 196.').

Now. as far back as 1949. 
while at West Point, we 
studied the situation in 
southeast Asia from a politi 
cal and economic viewpoint 
but not a military one. Our 
background in international 
relations and the use of the 
military a* an Instrument of 
National Power In war AND 
PEACR was heavily empha-

ofr ours to get It started 
Within five minute* a police 
man came up. jskcd for| 
identification, searched the 
other car and found beer 
lie then ran them In. Mjr son 
politely tried to explain 
what he was doing there and 
the policeman told him to be 
quiet. Told that the parents 
would have to come to re 
lease them, my son «t- 
plained he had our only car 
The policeman told him that 
was good as his parents 
would be real mad by the 
time they got there! They 
took information from my 
aon. even Including his place

(for an engineering of birth, to put In fhe files
although he was completely 
di.«mla*ed

Anyone attending a movie

school). Subsequent school 
inf has taken thin same 
Uck,

My point is that militaryj in the past few years knows 
people, professional soldiers you can not possibly get out 
If you will, are trained forj by 10 p m. especially when 
many purposes and we have 1 It starts at 7:26 as it did that
ample proof of their success 
(Gen. Clay In Berlin after 
the war. Gen Cabel in the 
CIA arguing against the Bay 
of Pigs fiasco. Gen. Mac- 
Arthur rebuilding Japan and 
General Taylor m Vivt 
Nam>. I must admit that not 
all professional soldiers use 
what they know and I am 
not particularly proud of the 
two generals that did occupy 
the White House <as Presi 
dents, that isi.

1 do not argue that the 
Commander-in-Chief should 
be a military man he def 
initely should be a civilian 
or at least an elected offi 
cial. I do state that your ar 
ticle is *n unwarranted in

night. We hare always en 
coursged our children to 
help those in need and we 
hope our son continues to do 
so However, a policeman 
could have destroyed this 
trait and extinguished all re 
spect for authority by giving 
him no respect In return. To 
earn respect It must be 
liven. If we had not with 
held our final judgment 
until the full stop.' was, 
known, this damage couldj 
have been compounded. | 

We hop* this is an Isolat-l 
ed Incident and have trie 
to convey this to our son. 
hope we succeed and he gel 
over the feeling he now hi 
that, regardless of circun

suit. If you would get your 1 stances, in police eyes he 
nose out of history1 books guilty until proven innocen 
 nd acquaint yourself with' A Concerned Parer 
the modern officer, you       -        
would find quite a few sur- ftPM'I.M. DIETS 
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